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normal and nut troubled with 
ease. If your horse is «lull and has 
no appetite, he is out of condition 
and needs help. A few doses of

American 
Horse Tonic

nerves, stimulate* the appetite, 
assimilâtes the food and invigorates 
the internal organs: cures coughs 
and colds, lung and bowel troubles, 
worms, and puts new liie anil 
strength into the horse. Horse 
Tonic is not a cure-all. but a specific 
for certain ailments of horses and 
is for horses only. As an every-day 
remedy it is a positive necessity to 
the horse owner. Sold by dealers: 
if yours cannot supply you. we will 
send it direct. Write today for free 
Hgrsk Comfort" book: if you 

keen cows ask for book. "Thf Cost 
of A 1 > 1ST Cow." Both books free.

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO.. Bfr...
Lyndonvill» Vermont, Ü. S. A.

FREE vva rnnmellctl

«65» EC™ A
with rlr- wail •'•Ills

the holder may care to ask The fol
lowing are the prevailing prices at 
the Repository this week: Single 
roadsters. 15 to 16 hands, $125 to $165; 
single cobs and carriage horses, 15 to 
HI.I hands, $123 to $170; matched pairs 
carriage horses, 13 to 16.1 hands, $300 
to $500; delivery horses. 1,100 to 
1,200 pounds, $lto to $100; general 
purpose and express lior-cs, 1,200 to 
1,350 pounds, $135 to $155; draught 
horses, 1.350 to 1,750 pounds, $100 to 
$190; serviceable second-hand work
ers, $70 to $90; serviceable second
hand drivers, $65 to $80.

Maritime Markets
Halifax. VS.. Feb. 8, 1906.

Business is much brighter than at 
the early part of the year Receipts 
of butter and eggs are improving 
slightly, and the market is a little 
easier owing to the renewed spell of 
mild weather. Case eggs have drop
ped to 21 cents. The continued mild 
weather has brought along a few fresh 
eggs but jobbers are not carrying too 
large stocks as they will be absorbed 
if the weather becomes colder. Eggs 
are jobbing here from 21 to 24 cents.

The price of butter is still about the 
same Prints arc quoted at 25 to 26 
cent . small tubs the same, solids 25 
cent ., rolls 23 cents. Cheese has ad
vanced a half cent since last report
ing. It is now quoted at 13' jC. for 
large and 14c. for twins and small

In the matter of vegetables the de
mand is quiet and prices unchanged 
with the exception of potatoes which 
are now -clling at 40c. per bushel for 
P. E. Island growth.

Feeds remain steady and without 
change in price The market is ex
ceedingly quiet in the absence of any 
quantity <>t Ontario bran. Supplies 
of Manitoba bran are also light. Both 
Ontario and Manitoba middlings arc 
offered ai unchanged prices The 
hay market is easier and offerings 
more liberal hut prices do not show 
any quotable change. The oat mar
ket remains linn at 43 to 47 cents 
per bushel.

Fresh meats are showing a slightly 
higher tendency in some lines. Beef 
is firm l.atnb also is firmer. Prices 
arc one-half cent in advance of quo
tations a fortnight ago. Fowls and 
chickens are quoted at 12 cents per 
lb. Turkeys from 18 to 19 cents.

The demand for apples is rather 
light, the high prices keeping the 
consumer from buying. Spys, Golden 
Russets and Baldwins are quoted at 
$3.50 per barrel. Although these 
fruits arc marked No. 1, the quality 
is far below the average.

THE EASTERN ONTARIO 
LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY SHOW

WILL K£ HELD AT

Ottawa, Ont., March 5th-9th, 1906
Large Prize List* In all Departments

Entries, Live Stock, Close February 17th
Entries, Poultry, Close February 24th

PRACTICAL LECTURES DELIVERED OR LIVE 8T0C* SUBJECTS
For Programmes, Prize Lists, Entry Forms, etc., apply to

J. C. SMITH, A. P. WESTERVELT, Sec.,
PRESIDENT. Parliament Buildings, TORONTO, ONT.

THE FARMERS' EXCHANGE
One Ceal a Word 

CASE WITH ORDER
Ail vert iarmrnt* uniter thin hr ml one rent a

------ 1'ank mutt arromutny ail ontrrn. .Vo
i ulloueit. h'jtrh initiât 
i« one iront.

FARMS FOR SALE
$7 500 ** A<'HICK—IK mile* from

,lumei.to» ii hot.'I -, Ihm.I -loro
,md hlaekHMiiih *h°|,; :i mile» from llluevale. 
U.T.K.: 4 mile* from W roxeter, C.P.R.: good 
brick house; good Imnk barn « fool square: 
goml straw eked. »x7n. with -tone «tabling 
under both barn and *traw «hixl: very de.ir 
able property: 1411 acre- cleared. Imlanee bu*h; 
limber re*orved. excepting wood. Terme. 
Sl.'iudown: balance to Hull iiun baner. Must 
hell ill once; money needed In other Im-lne-H THE W. II. THUlflWiN CO., Teeewater. o£T

TWO 111 NDREII ACRKR Une »m acre 
form for -ole at Burford. » mile, from Brant- 
ford t My. «ohudid building-. ,uii*i«ting of 
J-atory brick hou*e. 2 Imnk Iwro. on* «mailer 
Imm, Implement house, -beep «bed*, pig pen 

. Tbl. farm mu-1 lie mild to clo*o an «wtate. 
uiul will be dl«|>OM>d of nt a very reaaonable 
I'rice, liberal term- of payment. Write at
1K.fe.M...........^ * B"11'

LIVE STOCK
KOK SALK. i holer Aberdeen Angti*eattle, 

male and female. Write for i'rleo*. I’KTKK 
A. THOMSON, Hill-burg, Out.

NURSERY STOCK
, ",'WAu.T>.:h \,en t"“WH"ing character and 
fair ability toxell to farmer* and townapeople, 
pay weekly, lly applying to addrew below, 
mieli pei-xon* will lie ndi'leud of an opening In a 
reliable i-oinpany. We are not In the ltook. 
Tea or Medicine buxine**. I. J NICHOLSON, 
mWelllngtoa-i Hast, Tomato,Oat.

POULTRY
., 1* A It RKI » lt« K 'K and Hmidnn ( 'ockercl» and 
» Iillmt- We have now on blind mine y cry

BltOwNK, Columbus, Ont.

WULTHY will yield a very large dlxlilvnd 
on Ihe -moll inxi -imi nl requinxl, if xou keep 
and feed xour he1,- pr»|ierly. The ( miitdlau 
loullry Ilex lew tell* you exactly how todoll. 
Hfty centaa «rear, or m ud u- One Hollar and 
llie iiaineH of tw„ yearly «ubxeribcr* and we 
«III «end I lie Itt-Xh W In you for one year free CAN A III AS INll'I.TKY 11K VI K W,* Toront o]

BUKFORHNUTONH «breeding p,,..* ..... 
eeamm headed by Imported amt priie «lock.
£îtor^ ,,etUn,,- ,1CU-If!11 and B.UU ,ier eetUng. In,

. _ 8-VHiperlWi. Write at onre for fi„ 
logue dexcrlldng them. J. W. CLARK ' uA- '---------------- -------------'. ImiHjrter and Breeder.

SINOI.K COMB him k and huff Orpington 
cockerel* mid pullet*, *ex en pen*. Cook alruin. 
Kgg* SIM •-*.'«• and S3LHI per netting. Th.-*e 
breeding pens .«mint be bealeii. Order* In 
liitallon. Write al once. K. XVIl'Ks & S||\ Beil ford Park. Ont. “ Nl

,lm !N.7L:,IL.L-.AY.IÏU. Wb'ti- Wyandotte* 
iDunluli Miami. < holee -In.k for *ale now. 
{yMf* Ml wennoii. W. 11. MOXKMAN. Bond

HUIUK.i mtn COCKKREIjS. 
block! bird* at farmer'* nrli-e* 
M. C. II KltNLit. Mannheim, Out

HELP WANTED
lelegrnphyFOR an ainldtlou. loin 

offer* exceptional opiNirtu.lM, 
mil, kix learned and then' are -plendid po**i 
bllllle* for future lulximeemeiil. Our bund 
«omvly IIIii*i iiiied telegraph l**ik. *ent free on 
receipt of nameand addle**. gives full part leu 
Ian.. Addraaa B.W NOM KIIS. principal Ho 
Toronïo hnn "f Teleerupl11'an'1 Railroading.

KAIIMKItS wanting experienced and Inex 
l?rvL'neev ' "Mould apply at ones loK ' ^ ' Y' ,Jliml*rwll°" Agent, 61 Iront St.


